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[From the Halifax Times, Dec 20.

The schooner Neptune, arrived yester
day morning, in three d^y from Boston, 
brings news from Toronto, Upper Canada 
of much interest. The late Agitator 
M Kemzie, has turned rebel, and with a 
gang of wretches,—made up doubtless of 
escapes from the Lowei Canada rebellion 
and some of the most desperate of the 
Badical faction in the Upper Province, 
posted himself a short distance from To
ronto, in arms, and committed many 
outrages. Some of the papers state, that 
McKenzie mad, but there seems to have 
been much method in his madness.-— 
Toronto was completely unprotected— 
and the diversion - would be likely to 
have a serious effect in favour of the 
traitors of the Lower Province, by 
detaining br calling back the militia- 
volunteers to defend their homes. For 
once, however, he reckoned without his 
host. The population rose in arms in 
all directions, at the call of their heroic 
Lieut.-Governor, Sir Francis Bond Head, 
nobly proving the estimate he had formed 
of their loyalty. He was soon at the 
head of a force sufficient to quell the 
disturbance—and how he managed—and 
how the people fought—and the result 
obtained, will be found below.—
Daily Commercial Advertiser, extra,

Buffalo, Saturday, Nov. 9.
, The following communication was hand
ed in this afternoon.

here to-day, having on the march from 
St. Eustache, been met by a deputation 
from this place, which, on tne part of the 
few rebels that remained, communicated 
their anxiety to lay down their arms, and 
to surrender unconditionally. Girouard 
es aped last night, and the greater part of 
th habitants have returned to their

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

John Eden,

Dy. Ayt. Gen.
Lieut.-Col. Hughes, or other Officer 

Commanding, Montreal.

His Excellency Sir John Colborne re
turned to town this afternoon, escorted v 
by the Volunteer Cavalry, and Queen’s y 
Light Dragoons.

The troops after marching to St. Scho
lastique to-day, will return to Montreal, 
it is said, via St. Therese, and may be 
looked for, we should imagine, to-mor
row or Monday.—Montreal Gaz.

Upwards of 60 houses, it is stated, 
have been burned at St. Eustache.

A court-martial consisting of a captain 
and four subalters, was ordered to try 
the prisoners, 29 of whom arrived at 
Montreal on the morning of the 12th. v 

In the above number are included the 
chief murderer of Chatrand, Dr. Kimber, 
Bouchette, Rodolphe, DesRivieras, and 
Boucher de Belleville, seeretary and aid- 
de-camp to Gen. Brown.

We understand that some of the rebels 
have obtained the professional assistance 
of the hell. James -Stewart, and Mr. T.
C. Alwin, who have proceeded to Mon
treal to'attend the courts-martial as coun
sels for the prisoners.

From the Montreal Herald.
The following are the places of refuge 

of some of the principal outlaws.
L. J. Papineau, at Middlebury, Vermont.
T. S Brown, "left Svvanton on the 13th 

for do.
E. E. Rodier, at Burlington.
----- Beaudry, at do.
E. Q’Capaghan, at Middlebury, Vermont 
Franchere, Marchand, and Soupras, at 

Highgare.
Joshua Bell, at Swanton or Rousse’s 

point.
‘Dr. Nelson, at Chaplain.
D, Cote, at do.

has just arrived. There is nothing 
further I rum Toronto People are in arms 
on both sides"oP4he river. The ferrv 
boats are either entirely stopped or 
the passengers strictly examined.

From Upper Canada.—A letter from 
W. J. Mackenzie the leader of the To
ronto insurrection dated at Young-street, 
Dec. 6, is published by his request in 
the Buffalo Whig of the 11th. In this 
letter he says “ We are in arms nrar the 
citg of Toronto, ' 2 1-2 miles distsnt j” 
that the reformers of Upper Canada have 
taken up arms in defence of the prin
ciple of indépendance of European domi
nation ; that they wislvfthe Province to 
be a freesovereign and indépendant state 
and that they request all the citizens of 
the United States to render them assis
tance,—MacKenzie having abandoned 
his followers on the 7th, had followed 
his letter to Buffalo, where his arrival 
was announced at a public meeting held 
at the theatre on the evening of the 15th 
and great numbers volunteered to pro
tect him-

amid the cheers of the assembled thou
sands from the wharves. They marched 
up in front of the City Hall, were review
ed, and marched to the Pailiament build
ings, where they received arms and ac
coutrements, and ten rounds of ammuni
tion each.

Companies of men from Oakville, 
Whitby, Scarboro, and other neighbour 
mg towns, were continually arriving, and 
on Thursday morning upwards of four 
thousand stand of arms had been given 
oui. The troops intended to go in search 
of the rebels, and consisting of about two 
thousand men, having as been marshal
led & reviewed by the Governor were led 
out about ten o’clock by him in person 
up Young-street where it was said the 
rebels in force Were waiting for us and 
with whom we C m up about 12 o’clock 

’s ta ern^ti^eir head quar-
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Cjters.
They there appeared to be in consi- 

dgff^ye numbers, amounting to between 
five and seven hundred men ; but from 
their ill-chosen position, it was soon 
evident they could not make any effective 
resistance ; and upon several shots being 
fired from two small brass field pieces, 
they left the house and road—a part of 
them taking up a position in the woods 
on our left the others retreating back and 
to our right. Our first company consis
ting of old soldiers, were immediately- 
sent to dislodge the enemy from the 
wood which they did in gallant style in 
about fifteen minutes killing about thirty 
and wounding a a proportionable number. 
We followed them about two miles—but 
Mackzie and a great number of his party 
got off by scattering and taking to the 
woods ; and from our want of a sufficent 
number of cavalry it was thought useless 
follow them they being completely and 
for the peace of society it is to be hoped 
effectually routed. We were ordered 
back to the city where we arrived about 
five o’clock amidst the warm congratu
lations and joyful acclamations ot the 
population who consider themselves free 
from any further molestation from Mr. 
Mackenzie and his murderous and law-

LOWER CANADA.
1

[Quebec Herald Office, December 16.)

GULOStEOUS NEWS !
TI*E REBELS ROUTED IN EVERY PART 

OF LOWER CANADA.

-
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(From the Montreal Courier, extra.)

MONTREAL, Tuesday, Dec. 14,^1837, 
Half-past 6, P. M. »

Late intelligence from Sir John Col- 
borne :—Destruction of St. Eustache.

gi
Buffalo, Saturday, 4, p. m.

To the Editors of the Commercial Ad
vertiser.

Gentlemen,—Having arrixed here last 
evening from Toronto, (which place I, 
left yesterday morning) and being sur
prised at the statement here, I take the 
liberty of giving you the facts, as I am 
acquainted with every thing that has ta
ken place there within the last few days.

The first symptoms of disturbance at 
Toronto occurred on Monday evening, 
when it was discovered by the burning of 
Dr. Thorn’s house, and by several who 
had been taken prisoners and escaped, 
that the rebels to a considereble number, 
armed with rifles, spears, &c., and head
ed. by McKenzie, had advanced to within 
two miles and a half of the city, purpos
ing as they have since^ declared, to take 
the city, rob the banks, and set it- on 
fire. . - ,

But the citizens by this time being 
alarmed, armed themselves as they best 
could, and advanced to meet them, upon 
which the rebels retreated back to Yonge 
street, as far as Montgemery’s, five miles 
out, and there made their head quarters. 
It must be remembered that Toronto was 
at this time in a defenceless condition— 
the whole of the troops having left some 
time ago for Lower Canada.

Orders were immediately issued by 
proclamation, from the Adjutant Gene
ral s Office, for the militia to assemble 
under their Col mels, and a call made 
on all the loyal men to assemble for the 
defence of their “ Queen, Country, and 
Constitution,” and nobly was the call re
sponded to. Old and young flocked to 
the standard ot their country by hundreds 
Steamboats were sent off to llastniiion & 
Niagra for- militia and volunteers—the 
lion. Speaker MacNab, (afterwards the 
commander) left Hamilton at the head of 
about two hundred volunteers, on board 
the steam boat Burlington, on Wednes- 

^ day morning, and Col. Chisholm with — 
many militia a few hours after, in 
schooner.

Messrs. Hamilton, Clarke, Gilkenson, 
and Capt. Whitney, as a deputation from 
the Governor, arrived at Niagra at 7 
o’clock on Wednesday morning and left 
again at T2, with 97 volunteers, under 
the comm&nd of Sheriff Hamilton, ac
companied by Daniel McDougal, Esq., 
late of the line. They arrived almost at 
the same time with the men of Gore

» ri.r.

We have just conversed with a gentle
man who has this instant come in from 
Lachapelle’s bridge, where he had con
versed with a man who left St. Eustache 
at 4, p. m. He informs us that the 
troops were fired upon this morning, 3 
or four miles before reaching St. Eu
stache.

The cannonade upon the village com
menced about half-past 12. The college 
was the first building burned, and a great 
number of other buildings followed.— 
The slaughter of the rebels tvas tremen
dous. Ôur informant saw a very^, bright 
light in the direction of the place, before 
he left. At the present moment the fire 
is to be seen quite bright over the moun
tain from the town.

■
)

less gang.
The Niagara volunteers (of which I 

one) having left home many of them 
warnii g and quite

was
without an hour’s 
unprepared in purse and otherwise and 
alarmed for the safety of their homes 
for among other reports it is said two 
hundred men were coming from Buffalo 
to take the place) oesired and obtained 
leave from His Excellency to return, 
which they did, per Transit ot yesterday 
morning, greeted by their friends and 
several hundred of the militia, who were 

leave with the steam boat

December 18.
St. Eustache, Thursday night, Dec. 14.
The operations of to day have resulted 

in the capture of this village, after a ridi
culous but obstinate defence of 2 hours. 
We cannot ascertàin the number of re
bels who stood their ground, blit by all 
accounts I should fancy about 400, un
der the command of Dr. Chenier, who 
was killed in the Church which they had 
taken possession of, and from which they 
kept up a constant but ineffectual fire—- 
This building and several others belong
ing to the enemy took fire, and are entire
ly destroyed ; and the flames having 
spread, more than half the village is now 
in ashes. It is a melancholy sight, and 
ought to he a lesson to all agitators and 
promoters of civil war—the horrors of 
which are disgusting to humanity. The 
number of killed is not ascertained, but 
there must be at least a hundred. Girdd 
left the village about 12 o’clock, and 
preceeded to St. Benoit, where it is said 
they are entrenched. Our loss is trifling, 
only one man killed, and three or four 
wounded, Mr. B. C. A. Gugy amongst 
the latter.

By this morning’s mail, we $re put in 
possession of the following official an
nouncement :

Deputy Adjutant General's Office, 
St Benoit, Dec. 15.

LONDON, Nov. 14.
> -------- #
THE CITY BANQUET.

Independently of the other 
splendid ornaments of the royal 
table the magnificent dessert ser
vice ot enamelled glass, a chef d9 
œuvre ot art, ard entirely the pro
duction of our native artists, de
deserves especial description.— 
Every plate of the service was dif
ferently designed—those exclu
sively appropriated for the use of 
her Majesty and the Duchess of 
Kent were expressly manufactur- , 
ed for the occasion, and are pep- . 
feet gems of art, the centre of the 
plate for her Majesty having the 
armorial bearings and initials of 
the Sovereign, richly enamelled in 
colours, surrounded by our nation
al wreath of the rose, shamrock, 
and thistle, a regal star forving the 
border. The plates for the Du
chess of Kent also bear the^rmo- 
rial ensigns of her Royal High
ness, and an elegant national 
wreath round the edge of the 
plate.

-

^preparing to 
Britannia to join them.

I need only farther add that this move
ment made by Mackenzie in the present 
situation of the province is considered 
by all parties as a mad attempt, and that 
Mackenzie must have been to a certain 
extent, deranged or with his acknowledg
ed shrewdness he could not but have 
foreseen the fatal termination of his fool
ish attempt to overturn the government 
as it is supposed by the greater number, 
and possessed of rqost effectual means 
to put down secitioD in any part of the 
province.

What more liberty do we want in 
Canada as a British province ? But if 
we want more heaven preserve us from 
such liberty as we should gain by cold 
blooded murder—(Col. Moodie was mur
dered last Monday, in cold blood because 
he refused, it is said to lead on the in
surgents)—or by burning our houses, 
robbing the mail and individuals and 
such like actions as McKenzie and his 
party have been guilty of. <

P; S. Every thing was quiet when I 
left Toronto, except the bustle occasioned 
by the continual arrival of militia who 

hailed with pleasure not that they 
wanted but because of loyalty arid

■ . -

.as
a r

were 
were 
attachment. Sir,—I am directed by the Lieut.-Ge

neral commanding, to inform you, that 
the forces under his command, arrived

Angus McLeod.
Still Later, 5. p. m. The courier
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_ ________________ K S T A K, WED N V. S 1>A Y, JAN U A R Y if
i i tniVpussagv between the retiring J Englishmen to have recourse to French 

room- and jhe drawing-room was an oh- gibberish for the names of English 
jeet w!>ich attracted her Majhstt's eve dishes; but we were wrong The gene- 
— th • ehaa e i r lent to the corporation ral bill of fare at the Guildhall feast on 
by the (luidsmitivs Company composed Thursday was m English but the bill’ 
of solid chased gold, weighing 1,000 for the table of the Queen of England 
ounces. . was in French.

T •* <*
uf the Two Mountains, are severally and 
respectively charged with the crime of 
high treason and offers a reward of five 
hundred pounds current money of this 
province, to whomsoever shall so appre
hend any one of the said abovenamend 
individuals, and deliver him up to jus
tice.”

was captured with John PowelT, 
Esq-, when they were stopped by 
four on horseback, one being Me- 
Kenzie, with “ who goes there ?” 
and were ordered to surrender 
pain of being instantly shot.

The guns are all now mounted on the of them drew a pistol and preset]t-
ramparts of the town and citadal, and the ed it at Alt'. Powell, who instailtlv 
w hole is m such a complete state of de- i ?
fence the Military ai rangements so jvvell . * on spot,
orginazed and the seal and progress in McKenzie then snapped a pistol ill 
disclipine of the \olunteers so conspi- Mr. PoweWs face, and Powell 
cuous, that it is evident any attempt to presented another at him, which
(which we do not believe) such an at- aL‘tuallj/ touched him, but UnfortU- < 
tempt is contemplated, would be imnie- nately missed tire, Powell then 
diatetly put down and we have not the spurred l;is horse toward a wood
slight^ d.,ubt that ihe tmnqu.llity f„r slipped off, and escaped with the’ 
which Quebec has hitnertobeen conspicu-K.^p 1 1 , , • , { . , lue
ous will continue. f ^^tlOPSG, <111 < 1 IS HOW l)€TC»

Col. Wells and bis fami’y, Col. 
Cameron and his son, and Capt.

among the pri

on
OneIn the course of ü^e eyening Mr Tho

mas Dighton the artist was permitted to 
enter to take a drawing of the scene with 
the company as they appeared at the 
banquet from which an engraving .is to 
be taken which the Queen has permitted 

* to he dedicated to her.
Since the memorable day when so 

many of the crowned heads of Europe 
did honour to the ancient hall by par
taking of a civic welcome there has 
been no attempt till now of eclipsing the 
splendour then for the first time display
ed by gas illuminât! 
spared no 
made

LOWER CANADA.

MONTREAL, Dec. 9.

1 he remains of the late Lieut. 
Weir, of Her Majesty’s 32d regt 
were yesterday interred with the 
usual military honors, 
eumstanees attending his late atro
cious murder" whilst in the dis
charge of his duty to his country, 
have excited feelings of the liveli
est detestation of his murderers, 
and induced the citizanS*en 
lo follow'll is remains to the silent 
tomb. All the Ward and Volun
teer Associations joined in the pro 
cession, four deep, which 
certainly the most numerous 
ever saw in this country. The 
West Ward Volunteers, Under the 
command of Lieut.-Col. Maitland, 
lined the Main street of the Que
bec Suburb, leaning on .their arms 
reversed.

• 1
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The ci r-
■

on. The committee 
expense.—The chief addition 

consists of the splendid chandeliers 
constructed, from the classically elegant 
designs and under the tosteful eye ol 
Col.ms. Between the pannels of painted 
glass which compose bodv of these gi
gantic lamps were placed most scienti
fically some hundreds of glass ornaments 
which by their refractive powers beccm- 
posed the rays of light into showers of 
rainbow illusion. —The -chanceliers

I
■

S' v; I ■ M’Kenzie, with about 350 in
surgents, took possession of Mont 
goniery House, a large building 
near Toronto, on the 14th, and in
stead of making an immediate at
tack upon the Town,- as was the 
wish of his followers, he sent his 
demand to the Governor, that he 
should uissoive the Provincial Par 
lia ment and leave the iProvin'-e 
within 14 days. This gave offence 
to Kolph and others^vhu contend
ed that it was only giving the Go 
vernor time to strengthen himself, 
and they therefore abandoned him. 
The Governor, without replying- 
to the demand, placet! his family 
on board the Transit steamer, and 
ordered her to lie at anchor off the 
port—in the meantime despatching 
a steamboat to Niagara, and send
ing into the interior in every direc
tion for aid. On the return of the 
steamer, they found the Governor 
with 1100 volunteers under

;naese,
- ' « tain Stewart, are 

soneis.
II is Excellence (says the Patri

ot) with the humanity becoming a 
brave British officer, and the re
presentative of Her Majesty, re- 
q rested Dr. Kolph and Dr. Bald
win to visit the head-quarters of 
the rebels and to entreat them, in 
the name of mercy, to reflect on 
the miseries they were about, by 
their rashness, to inflict on their 
fellow subjects, and on themselves 
and families, and to desist from 
their evil purposes ere it 4s too 
late. Drs. Kolph and Baldwin 
returned with a reply that the re
bels would retire peaceably to their 
homes, provided His Excellency 
would agree to have all differences 
settled by a convention—His Ex
cellency returned for an answer— 
NEVEK !

& .

-

was
we

. were
placed high enough lo prevent any in
terference in the line of sight between 
the royal table and the brilliant display 
of gas made at the west end of the Hall, 
t,Uove which the star shone with its

I
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wonted refulgence from 1,530 g; s lights 
encircled with the words “ God save the 
Queen.” The number of 7 burners in 
these two devices (the star and motto) 
were 4,500, and tire weight of cut glas 
was nearly me ton. The arabesque 
scroll at the eastern window under the 
motto of “ Welcome,” and initals ‘ V. 
R.,” contained more the 2,009 jets of 
light. But, after all tiie brilliancy which 
we have attempt to describe as belonging 
-to the two ends of the Hall it was by 
the unique and most effective disposition 
of the lights lnm<* as it were in air vet 
attached to the hold cornice and Gothic 
compartments computing the walls of 
this stately building thaiyfhe almost over
powering flash Orf light was obtained.— 
It is here the magic art of gas-lighting 

• i was furnished with an tmrivalled oppor
tunity of displa\ing itself. The archi
tectural contour of the overhanging cor
nice and loft v arches of the east and

Ihe I muds of the 32(1 
and Koyal Regiments headed the 
procession, playing the solemn & 
appropriate Dead March. The 
Ball was borne by the officers of 
the 32d regt. behind whom were 
Sir John Colbonie and every offi- 

of the city who was not at the 
time on duty. Lieut. Weir was 
in the 2X)th year of his age. It is 
impossible to state how manv ii - 
dividitals attended the funeral, but 
they must have numbered 7,000 or 
8,000.

mù
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arms,
who on the 6th, attacked and dis
persed M’Kenzie and his force, 
burning Montgomery House, and 
taking Dr. Morrison prisoner, & 
capturing M’Kenzie’s Printing 
press.

We of course judge with confi
dence, in the present state of 
info filiation, what is likely to he 
the extent of this popular 
ment.

A military gentleman o* 
long experience reckoned 
than that

THE STAR
more

number, but we think 
our estimate is correct. The shops 
and counting houses in the city 
were closed from 1 to 3 o’clock. 
Ihe windows of the houses in the 

streets to rough which the procès-

WEDNESDAY, January 17, 1838. ,

His Excellency the Governor has been 
pleased appoint Edward Brabazon Bren- 
ton, Esq., to be Acting Chief Justice of 
this Island in the room of the Honorable 
Henry John Boulton, absent on leave, 
^nd George Lilly, Esq.,„ to be Acting 
Assistant Judge, in the room of the said 
Edward Brabazon Bren ton, Esq

His Excellency the Governor has been 
pleased to issue a Commission under the 
Great Seal appointing Benjamin Greer 
Garrett,"Esq., to be Sheriff of this Colo
ny and its Dependencies (except Labra
dor) ; ai d Mr. Garrett this day in the 
presence 6f his Excellency, accordingly 
took the Oath for the due execution of 
his s'aid office—Gaz.

west windows was made out in lines of 
the inque and most effective disposition 
of the lights hung as it were m air yet 
attached to the hold cornice and Gothic 
compartments composing the walls of SiOtl passed down to Queen’s 
tins state! v building that the almost over
powering flood of light was obtained. It 
is here the magic art of gas lighting 
furnished with

.

hi -s our
square were crowded with females 
Lite Kev. Mr. Esson officiated at 

the burying ground, and in beauti
ful language, 
spouse in every breast, alluded to 
the untimely fate of the gallant 
young officer.

mover
But from what is known 

to us of the state of things in that 
Province, we have reason to sup
pose that the people are prepared 
for a revolution. We encline to 
the opinion therefore, that with so 
active an officer as Sir Francis 
Bond Head in the charge of the 
Government, this sudden insurrec
tion will soon be suppressed.

It is understood that the Presi
dent, through the Secretary of 
State, has requested the Gover
nors of New York, Vermont, and 
other frontier States, to take mea
sures to guard against a violation 
of the laws of the United States, 
wlrch have beeiv passed for the 
preservation of the relations of 
amity with foreign powers, and of 
the obligations of treaties between 
us and Great Britain. It would 
seem there is need of some such 
interference to prevent such viola
tions of the laws on ihe Vermont 
border. It is said that the north
ern part of the States is rendered 
almost destitute of cannon and 
other arms and ammunition, by 
the supplies which have been fur
nished to the. insurge its in Ca
nada.

W II0
at: unrivalled opportunity 

of display i..^ itself. The architi dura1 
contour id the overhanging cornice anti 
lofty arches of the east and west wind 
was made out in lines of light, 
ly required the aid of ALdieu’s lamp to 
imagine these jets df light as^so many 
endless beads of brilliant diamonds.— 
The number ol these jets was estimated 
to be 5,GOO, and each jet gave the light 
of three wax candles. Hence can be 
imagined the flood of light cast all around 
jet so equally was it diffused as not in 
the slightest degree to weary the eye and 
they contrasted beautifully with the sil
very and sparkling brightness, produced 
by the star and motto in the western win
dow. If to those we add the light pro
duced from the various devices on the 
east and west windows we shall find a 
calculation from the date before 
tioned that astounding as it may appear 
there could not on the whole be a flow of 
light of less intensity than would be pro
duced by the combustion of 46,000 
candles. The great purity and strength 
of light produced from the gas used 
thisgoccasion was we understand in part 
owing to the mixture of Scotch with the 
most birtuminous coal procurable from 
Newcastle coal field.

-t
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wh ch ibund a re-

civs 
It sea ree
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UPPER CANADA.

By the latest private advices from 
Lower Canada, we learn that of the 17 
among the chief rebels which had been 
taken, 11 had been shot by sentence of 
court-martial—enough, we trust, to cool 
the ardent aspirations of the lawless fac
tion in Newfoundland, who sympathise 
so very cordially with their Canadian 
fellow-rebels.—Ledgeri Jan. 12.

IMPORTANT FROM TORONTO

Kingston, Dec. 9
By the stage which left Toronto on 

Saturday and arrived here this aftemodn 
we leru that it was exuected at the seat 
of government that His Excellency the 
Lieut. Governor would on Monday, 
issue an order to call out all the militia 
of the province.

. It is mentioned on' good authority 
that the radicals are actively engaged ,in 
drilling in the vicinity of Toronto and 
even that an attack on that city had been 
expected on Saturday last.

Office of the. Secretery of the province 
Quebec Dec. 5.

IIis^Excellency the Governor-in-Chief 
has been pleased to authorise and com
mand by Royal Commission, Lieut.— 
General Sir John Col borne, K C. G. C. 
H. Commanding Her Majesty’s forces in 
this province to execute MARTIAL 
LAW in the district of Montreal, and to 
punish all persons acting aiding 
any manner assisting in the conspiracy 
and rebellion which nmv exists within 
the said district according to Martial 

^Law, either by death or otherwise for 
the suppression and punithment of all 
rebels in the said district,

A reward of £1000 was offered by 
Lord Gosford for the arrest of Papin 
on the 1st. A similar proclamation 
dated Quebec, 26th Nov., states that 
“Whereas upon information upon oath 
it appears that Dr Wolfred Nelson, of St. 
Denis in the country of Richilieu ; Thos 
S tor row B«own, of the City and Country 
of Montreal ; E B. O’Callaghan, of the 
same place, M. P. P. ; Cyrile Hector O. 
Cote, of Napiervillp in the Coimty of 
Acadia H. P. P. ; Joseph Tqussaint 
Droit t, of St. Marc’ in the County of 
Vercheres, M. P. P. ; Joseph J. Girouard 
of St. Benoit, in the County of the Two 
Mountains, M. P. P. ; Amury Girod, an 
alien and Jean 0, Chenier of the County

-v [fob the STAR, j

VERSIFIED FROM OSSIAN.
—-,I- men-

SONG OF THE BARDS ON RAISING CUTHUL- 
lin’s TOMB.

By the dark rolling waves of Lego they 
raised the Hero’s Tomb.

THE SONG OF BARDS ROSE OVER THE DEAD*

“ ^Pleasant be the spirits dwelling 
Mighty Semo’s Son ;

Awful ’mid the battle’s swelling 
Was thy dread arm known :

Like the torrent’s strength thy might. 
As l/efore the Eagle’s pinion 

Depths etherial yield ;
So thy flaming sword’s dominion 

Own'd the battle-field.
Death bèhind thee took delight 
Undisturbed may’at thou lie 
Car-borne chieftain of Dunscai !”

Yet ’twàs not the strong manls weapon 
That thy death-wound gave ;

Neither did 1 hy life-blood drip on 
Jarelin of the brave ;

Like to death’s Blast-shrouded sting, 
Came the winged arrow awerveless 

On its path of speed ;
Neither knew the slayer nerveless 

Aught of the dark deed.
Pleasant be thy slumbering 
In thy cave unbroke the while, 
Chieftain of the misty Isle!”

“ At Temora scatter'd—taken 
Are the mighty all ;

No glad voices now awaken 
Lonely Cormac’s hall.

wax

on

The total value of the articles of gold 
plate used at the Queen’s table and side
board was about £150,000.

Besides the above vast quantities of 
gold and silver plate were lent by differ
ent private gentlemen making an entire- 
value/liitle short of half a million sterling 

Amongst the most novel as well as 
splended of the illuminations last week 
was that of the Bank of Ejngland' it 
consisted of 14 splendid gas stars upon 
the lamp posts in front and’ festoons of 
variegated lamps reaching fropi one 
lamp-post to another producing a most 
beautiful and magnificent effect.

On Saturday we made inquiries at St. 
Barthulomew’s Hospital and were inform
ed by one of the surgeons that in the 

of Thursday and Friday night no 
less then 19 persons were. carried in 
with broken legs and arms through va
rions accidents but that none of them 

likely to prove fatal.

or in

IKINGSTON, U. C., Dec. 9.I
can

We regret to learn that several 
gentlemen have fallen into the 
hands of the rebels. It appears
that on Monday a party of 6 or 8 
gentlemen rode out oil Yonge 
street for the purpose of reconnoi- 
tering, when unfortunately some 
of them were taken prisoners, viz. 
Mr. Bellingham, Mr. Brock, and 
Mr. Macdonnell. The history of 
Mr. MacdonnelPs capture (says 
the Patriot) is thus related. He

course

P - V . ?

! ■are l
’We had thought Lire çByron had 

laughed to scorn^Tfte puerile absurdity 
pr tue childish affectation which, induces
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Imperial, Braid, Dress, and Side Combs
Pocket Combs, Ivory small tooth ditto
Violin & Violincello Bows & Bow-hair
Ditto and ditto Strings, 1, 2, 3, 4
Umbrellas, Pins and Needles
Elastic Knitting Pins
Gilt, and Silver-end Thimbles
Slates, and Slate Pencils
Table Knives and Folks
Steels and Cat vers .
Penknives, Scissors, Razors 
Awl blades,'.Shoe Knives, Nippers 
Cinder Sifters, Chamber Buckets 
Mops, Brushes, Pattens 
SCY THES, Grass Ilônks 
Wire Rat and Mouse Traps 
Irish and English Spades, Rakes 
\v ood Screws, Brads, Door-springs 
Files of all sorts, Shoe Rasps 
I tA per i’ll Weights from 4fbs.down 
Ditto Pewter Measures 
Britannia-mt tai Teapots, Coffee Bigginr. 
Plated and Britaruiia-metal Tea & Table, 

Spoons, Ladles, Sugar Tongs 
Caddy and Salt Spoons ’ ‘ •
Cases Mathematical Instruments 
Pocket Compasses 
Superfine Kerby Hooks 
Buttons of all descriptions 
Beads, Smelling Bottles 
London \ IX EG Alt in cask an ci botilss 
PATENT MEDICINES 
Castor Oil, Epsom Salts 
Pocket Pistols and Ducking Guns with 

Percussion Locks and Caps 
Gentlemen’s Bouts .and Shoes 
Ladies’
Children’s Ditto

Ditto Ditto
Ditto

WATCHES, Watch Guards 
WEDDING and Fancy RINGS a,

TOG ETHER WITH

I
;

V
■

\

s

S

/
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A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

reasonable terms,
White, Blue, and Browi: Serges 
Flannel, Union Baize 
Calico, Shirting, Check 
Stout Cotton Duck, Double warp ditto 
Cambric, Mull, Jaconet, Book, Crossbar 

rfnd Coloured MUSLINS 
White and Coloured Net, Quilling ditto 
Lace, Edging and Tatting in great variety 
Printed Cottons, Rich CHINTZ 
Coloured Morino, Plain Stuffs 
.Ribbons and Persians 
Gentlemen’s Fancy Cravats and Stiffners z" 
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Silk, 

Rid, and Leather GLOVES 
Ditto ditto Worsted and Cotton &
Twist, Sewing Silk, Sewing Cotton, Tape, 

and all sorts of

ose

]

1
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On Sale
*

G. P. JiLLAED
«

HAS RECENTLY IMPORTED, > i

From Manchester, Birmingham, and ^ •|§jf 
Bristol, t

AND OFFERS FOR SALE,

1

■

1 • otcies

TO LET
For a Term of Twin!i/-s/x Years, 

or the Interest SOLD,
F those Extensive WATER-SIDE 

PREMISES, at Harbor Grace, 
lately in the occupancy of the Subscrib
er, admeasuring on the South side of the 
Street about One Hundred and Sixty- 
seven Feet front, on which there is erect
ed a WHARF, and S/TORE 30 by 28 
Feet, and the use of a V AT/Trequlred, 
that will contain about 7000 Seals. The 
situation is in a Central part of the 
Town, and well adapted for a Coal and 
Lumber Yard. ALSO,1 about Fortv- 
thre Feet front to LET on BUILDING 
LEASES, on ithe North side of the 
Street, East of Mj. Power’s House.

As Harbor (trace has now all the 
ad vantages of St. John’s, being a FREE 
PORT, this PROPERTY may be worth 
the attention ofa Capitalist

For further particulars apply to Mr. 
ANDREW7 DRYSDALE, Harbor Grace. 
or at St. Johns, to

o

PETER ROGERSON.
St. John’s, 

Sept. 5, 1837. I
,4 LL Persons having any Claim 
f\ on the Estate *of ROBERT 
DUBIE, of Kirkaldv, (North Britain), 
hut late of Brigus, Surgeon, Deceased, 
are requested to present the same to the 
Sahscriben; and all Persons indebted to 
the said Estate, are required to make 
mmediate payment to

JULIA DO.BIE,
AdministratrixBrigus.

JEWEM-BHY
(
Harbor Grace. 

July 19, 1837.
f.
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R, AT E D N E,S 1) A Y; J A N U A H Y
STOP READ Ï

THE S
* NoticesMoaning droops the youthful ring— 

Him no more tCuthullin sprightly 
Glads with his sweet tongue ;

And his shield that sounded lightly 
Echoless is hung :

Round his foes are gathering.—
O may nought thy deep sleep mar 

Dauntless chieftain of Erin’s war !”S

IS

All Persons having Claims on the 
Estate of SIMON LEVI $ Co. of 
CARBONEAR, for SUPPLIES issued 
the last year, are requested^ to furnish 
an account of the same, duly attested, on 
or before the 20th Instant, to we, the 
undersigned, Trustees to the said Es
tate.

At considerably Reduced Prices. 
The Subscriber

HAVING JUST RECEIVED
imk .

The under-mentioned Articles, re
commends them as worthy the 

attention of the Public, as 
he intends to dispose of 
them at a very low fgure 

above the Invoice 
Cost, viz. :

, -
••

3 “ Nor Bregala vigil-keeping
Where the billows lave, '

To descry thy white sails sweeping 
■ O’er ,the ocean-wave.—

Now her steps the shore forego.— 
The rower’s gladsome voices charm her 

Watchful ear no more,
Sadly she perceives the armour 

• Once Cathullin more
Fill’d with tears her eyes oerflow.— 
May thy spirit ne’er know grief 
Shady Tura’s matchless chief!”

* This is the Sons of Bards over Cu- 
Every Stanza closes 

with some remarkable title of the hero, 
which was always the custom in funeral 
elegies.

t Cuthulhn in the original signifies
SWEET VOICE.

Harbor Grace,
January, 1838.

ROBERT PACK 
WM. W. REMISTER.;

Carbcnear,
January 10, 1838.

«?=>•
For Sale or to Let

For such a term of Years as may he 
agreed on,

A LL that Valuable piece of , highly 
r\ cultivated LAND, formerly the 

Properly of the late Henry IVebber, sen. 
and now the Fee-simple Property of the 
Subscriber. Situate on the West of the

it Linen Bed Tick 
Brown and White Serge 
Printed Cottons 
French Ginghams 
Wide and Narrow striped Checks 
Extra stout Ditto
Black, Brown and Coloured Merinos 
Bombazets, Plaids 
Thibet W7.»ol Shawls 
Plain Middle Ditto 
Fancy Ditto
Thibet Wool Handkerchiefs 
Black'Barcelona Ditto 
Fancy Ditto Ditto 
Gauze Ditto 
Cross-bared, Corded and Book Muslins 
Jaconet and Mull Ditto 
Ladies’ Work’d Lace and Muslin Collars 
Colored Jaconets,
Laced Edgings «
Men’s Braces/"
Men’s stout 
Men’s WorsttuXDitto 
Men’s La mbs wool Ditto 
Women’s Black Ditto Ditto 
Men’s Cuff’d and Milled Gloves 
Men’s Fleeced' Ditto 
Women’s Fine Ditto 
Women’s Black and White Cotton Do. 
Cotton and Regattn .Shirts 
Men’s Drawers 
Boy’s Cloth and Plush Caps 
White and Grey Shirtings 
White Counterpanes.
White Flannels
Women’s White and Colord Stays 
Men’s and Woman's Shoes and Boots 
A few Martin Boas 
Swansdowu Ruffs, Wadding 
Men’s Beaver Hats 
Men’s Guernsey Frocks 
Canvas Frocks 
Whitney Blankets 
Petershams, Pilot Cloths '
Superfine Brown, Blue k Olive Cloth 
Moleskins 

(7Tea Trays
Rum, Molasses, Sugar, Teas 
Potk, Butter 
Soap by the box 
Upper and Sole Leather 
Earthenware, Pipes 
Tobacco and Snuff, in large and small 

quantities
And Sundry other At ticks.

: a

thulhn’s tomb.
W7idow Cawley’s premises, in this Town 
The Property will be S >1(1 or Let in from 
One to Three Lots, as it may suit the 
parties, and possession given the First 
day of May next. Terms accommodat
ing. rJUVENIS.

Further particulars may be known, by 
applying to the Subscriber.

HENRY WEBBER.
Harbour Grace, 

Dec. 13, 1837.SHIP>’EWS

Port of Harbor Grace.
ENTERED.

Jan. 10. — Hit or Miss, Roberts, Bris
tol, cordage, rice, tea, soap, can
dles, blanketing, serges, earthen
ware, tinware, boots & shoes, lea
ther, sheathing iron, gunpowder, 
board.

I i^OUND in Conception Bay, on £>a- 
turd ay last, between Bellisle and 

the Feather Point of Harbor Grace, 
by the EXPRESS PACKET, a small

am Ilese

PUNT.
The Owner on proving property, 

can have her, by paying expences on ap
plication at the Express'1 Packet Office,

ANDREW DRYSDALE, ,
A<jent.

Port of Carbonear. 
entered.

Jan. 2.—Ann, Williams, Hamburg, 
900 bags bread, 120 firkins but
ter, 100 bis. flour, 100 bis. pork, 
5 bags peas, 5 bags oatmeal, 1 
cask shoes.

9.— Tampico, Crightou, Copenhagen, 
450 bis flour, 100 his. pork, 450 
bread.

/
Harbor Grace,

•• November 29, 1837. •

ADVERTISEMENT.

TO MARINERS.
1WTOTICE is hereby given that a 
1>( powerful FIXED LIGHT will be 
exhibited from Sunset to Sunrise on and 
after Tuesday Evening next, the 21st 
inst., on Harbour Grace Island, ip 
Conception Bay', extending Eastwaruly, 
or Seaward, in a direction by compass 
from North to South-west.

On Sale’ l

BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Brig Hit or Miss, from 

Bristol,
W. STIRLING,
JAMES BAYLY,
THOMAS RIDLEY, 
WILLIAM PUNTON, 
THOMAS CHANLEY,

Commissioners.

Patent Cordage 
Rice, Tea

*T White and Yellow Soap 
Dip Candles 
Blanketing, Serges 
Earthenware, Tinware 
Boots and Shoes, Leather 
Bellows,' Brushes 
Sheathing Iron 6\4 
Stemplates
Gunpowder in Kegs 
Bread,

^arbour Grace,
November 13, 1837.

!

GEORGE W. GILL.A XL Persons having anv Claim or 
JfL Claims on JAMES HIPP1SLEY 
of Bristol, (England,) but late of Har
bor Grace, Merchant, Deceased, 
hereby requested to, present the 
to the Subscriber without delay ; and all 
Persons indebted to the said JAMES 

are required -to make irn-

Carbonear,
November 22, 1837.

are

I •
same

HAVE RECEIVED,
By the Brigs Caroline from Hamburg, 

Ann from Bristol, and Emily 
from London,

The undermentioned Goods
Which they offer at unusually low 

rates for Cash or Produce,
Bread 1st, 2nd, and 3rd quality, 

Hamburg 
Butter, Best Hamburg 
Pork, ditto „ ditto
Flour, Fine, Superfine & extra Superfine 
Navy beef, a lew Tierces 
Oatmeal, Peas, Hams \\
Window Glass, Bricks, Lime in Hhos. 
Oakum, Nails. Shot, Bar &. JBnlt Iron 
Blocks, Mast Hoops, Ensign’s^ 
Compasses, Log-glasses, Lamp-cotton 
Ça bin Stoves, Grates ?
arid port Canvas 
Bristol made Shoes and Boots

THORNE, HOOPER & Co.
HIPPISLEY, 
mediate payment toHarbor Grace, 

January 17, 1838.
GEORGE HIPPISLEY, 

Sole Executor.
Harbor Grace, 

Sept. 6, 1837.
BY

Thorne. Hooper & Co
30,000 Feet Merchantable Pine Board 
10,000 do. do. 1\4 inéh do. Plank 
6,000 do. do. Plank for Decking 
3,000 do. Hardwood do. 3 inch 
3,000 Scantling

Hardwood Balk &. Spruce & Pine Spars

Being the Cargo of the Brig Ann, N. 
Davis, Master, from Miramichi.

Harbor Grace,
November 22, 1837.

On Sale
by

JOHN STEVENSON
The Cargo of the Louisa §* Frederick, 

from Richebuctoi

consisting of

45,000 Feet Merchantable Pine Board 
5,000 Feet Deals 

13,000 Shingles 
Spars from 6 to 12 inches

4 Tons Hardwood Balk 
13,00 Ash Billets.

Ilaroour Grace,
December 6, 1837.

mm

'

;

OTE9

Having taken the STORE lately 
occupied by Mr. PETER ROGERSON,

Offers for Sale,
Cheap for CASH

Fur Caps
Account Books, Wrapping Paper 
Vinegar in Jars 1 & 2 Gallons each 
WITH A GENERAL ASSORTMENT 
Of Linen Drapery, Wool lens,(JSilks 
Hosiery, Haberdashery 
Ironmongery, Tinware and 
Earthenware

:
.

I

SEALERS
Agreements

-:
'.IB egfiSfl: Superfine Flour 

Prime Mess Pork 
Syperior common Bread 
Excellent Holstein Butter 
Molasses.

ALSO, ex-Frusty, 
Prom Demerara,.IH FOR SALE 34 Puns. Superior Molasses 

11 Ditto High Proof Rum 
3 Hogsheads Sugar.

THORNE, HOOPER & Co. 
Harbor Grace,

Novembei 8, 1837.

\ in BondAt the Office of this Paper.

Harbor Grace,
December 6, 1837.

WM. HENDERSON. - I
Harbor Grace,

Sept. 20, 1837. V
$81

Indentures~\\TANTED, a PERSON JLcx act as an 
f V Assistant to the Harbour Grace 

Island Light House.—Application to be 
made to R. OKE, Keeper.

Harbour Grace Island,
Jan. 10, 1838.

BlanksFor Sale at this Office.
Harbor Grace,

Dec. 27-
For Sa thleta e Star, Office.

. Harbor Grace.
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that acco d ng t > Airxtvrdam and ,
De|.»roeni* .«al,U*, the mortality ■ ihe NORTHERN CIRCUIT 
among umtiavi-ivd men Coin 80 ('(){] RT 
to K) is twviiiy-scvvu per c-mt.. 
and only IS for immed ; .uni that 
for 41 bachelors who arrived at 
40, there are ?s married men.—
As age advances the. difference is 
even inqrc striking.; at the age of 
60 there lire but 22 unmarried men 
alive for 48 married ; at the age 
of 70, eleven bachelors for twenty 
seven married men, and a? SO, for 
three bachelors who may chance 
to survive, there are nine married 
men. For females, the same pro
portion nearly holds good, as se
venty-two wives live until the age 
of forty-five, whilst only: fifty-two 
spinsters reach the same time of 
life.. Now, as longevity and mar
riage appear to go hand in hand 
we would advise such as may de
sire to be happy, and wish to liv^>. 
long, to buckle to in matrimony 
without loss of time, whilst to 
such as may wish not to be en
cumbered with this mortal coil 
longer than may be hides pen sable 
without the commission of suicide 
to remain single and wither as the 
leaves do that die in October, it 
is true the prospect is a bad one 
for such as may become paired 
and not matched but that is a mere 
circumstance and will cure itself 
in the long run.

- - 1 - • — — f- - - —-- —
.V* ■ I Motices -"'3.noticest

;e(DiîS4i[p7riFh^f m&xi
St John’s and Harbor Grace Packets

1 IN OBIYt \! REGIS DE31DKRATIS-
:HMI eft L1ELLM1 ÎV.

; v w. (; r.i men.
Tis over auw : with the first flush of 

da‘%
,.v skip's dull eye had opened to the

Harkour Grace, May
and June Term, 7lh /Jot.. 4thT

r |ilHE EXPRESS Packet being 
§ completed, having undergone

now
such

alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, com
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly -require or experience suggest, a care
ful and experienced Master having also be*en 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the BAY, leading Harbour 
<h re on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY1 Mornings at 9 o’Clock, and Por
tugal Cove on the following days.

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants k Children 
S'tiglv Letters .....

J D -•;!.!<• D0,.......... . |. Ls.
and Packages in proportion

All Letters and Packages will he careful
ly attended t4 ; Lût no accounts can be 
kept tdr Postages or Passages, nor will the 
Proprietors he responsible for any Specie or 
oiher moiiies sent by this conveyance.

J
I*S Till) MATTER OP SIMON |iEYI.A .

UTS Ilf C.\ LJSONI Ui IN ;i 111, f
North;'.hn "District ; Merchant(
I .v- event,

1ERE AS the "said SIMON LEVI 
was, on the Hirst Fay of JUf i\

in due form of Law Dde-:. Ancn Insolvent’

\ . •

A U C f
9 Oar William's last breath fleeted on its 

- ■ Wkr

--
!

;n > y.
The Us'* sand of his earthly power was 

run ! ' „
Withm the darkened chamber death 

had cl ne
All that ft a th could do in its realms be

lt xx ;
And the King's c u! is with th" Almigh

ty one,
Far. from this passing scene of gilded 

woe,
V, here human hearts still break, and hu

man tears still flow.

I
gw;*
bx the sill 1 Court of Oui- Lord the King; And 
Whereas ROBERT PACK. En^uiri:, and 
WILLIAM W. DEMISTER, Esquire, of 
Carbonear aforesaid, Merchants and Credi
tors, of the said INSOLVENT, have, by 
the major part in Value of the Creditors 
of the » lid INSOLVENT, t.een'in dàè form 
chosen and appointed TRUSTEEd of the 
ÉSTA'W of the sum LVXJLUE.Vl'; ■

-

./
M

A

■ X . . - 
• -

7s. 6d.
H x
HÜ

5s.
....■

■ J

m 1 C EN O T
Yet here he was belov’d : as king, as 

friend,
Father, or husband- pious, upright, 

just
1 'or felt he ever, as good monarchs 

must,
9 - That thrones are weak, if god withhold 

His aid ; . i
To keep them pure from earth’s deal

ing dust,
And that the proudest crown man’s hands 

have made,
Must perish, without mil, to mortal doom 

betrayed,

23 liMBTLT.? f vmm. :
Tim the said ROBERT PACK, and WIL
LIAM W. BEMIbTElE-as such TRU f 
TEES, arc duly aiuhori»edJ under -mil 
Orders as the said Northern Çlitre rr
Court shall from uui- to1 time deem pv- per 
to make therein, to Ids cover, Coitecf, and 
Realise the DEB TS and EFEECj v of 
the said INSOLVENT: And all Persons 
Indented tlo tive said INSOLN EN T, or hav
ing in their Possession any GOODS or £F‘ 
FËCTS belonging to him, are- hen >y Re
quired toi.Pay Mid Deliver the Same, forth
with to the said TRUSTEES.

xxy-yXN -â
■ ) r-

' iANDREW DRY3DALE,
Agent, Harbour Gut ace

PERClkARI) k BOAG, •
V Agents , St. John’s 

Harbour Grace, Mb y 4, DS35

m

■

■

ITCZÎ.A C3ÉÏINA
Packet-Boat between Carbonear a*>d 

Voetuyal Cove.
------------------ - ..

XV
XXmamlid y

Tlius William rul'd with mild paternal 
swav,

A people’s happiness his kingly arm, 
And for ï euarJ, deriv’d from day to day 

That ctierish’d tribute to a future fame, 
More precious far than conquerors can 

chain—
A people's love : so^deep engraved, so 

grown,
That every Briton, whatsoe’er his 

name,
Or what his creed, still called the king 

his own ;
A Briton in his acts, a Briton on his 

throne.

3 A ME DOYLE, inreturriing his Lest, 
thanks to the Public for the patronage 

and support he has uniformly received, begs 
tç Soiicit a continuance of the same - fa
vours.

|
Bj the Court.

a01 IN' STARK, 
Chisv Clerk k Reg ift rift ar.

' ÿ. I
■ ■

5
E Hereby appoint . Mr Cl HO Id LE 

• 7, Agent for the said E-date.
Trustees to the 
satd Estate.

The Nora Crlina vvill, until further no
tice, start iioiwCarbonear on the mornings 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o’clock ; and the Packet Man

M 1 ,, r i. will leave St. John's on the Mornings ofBA.IE ft.iaso, ll.er ... IW .) ...Illy th=lDh - Tc T»1|»,»AV. ami SaiL'BMV, at ft*
1 »» VAudO s..AH and V - ,vlock (lnl t ,Ut,!oal saf, from

' ;m!' S^mUlv thaï he to accommodai.- at bVlotk 0ll elie£ limsc.
»ns m hi s ou ilOOL- tor several additional „

ht has jommehced ihp erection of a School- 
Room for the FEMALE part -of his young
friends, which will be ready for their, recep
tion after the Midsum nier Vacation: in

i
ROBERT PACK,
W. W. bEM IDLER. \3

Wo men— M< drimo ntj.— Most wo
men possess a talent, and by no 
means an un educated one. for ma
trimony. At first with common- 
minded girls it evaporates in Air 
tat ions ; when that does not do, 
they sink into the sentimental, 
quote poetry, and catch vulgar 
colds in their heads by “ baying 
the moon,” though, if they can 
help it, not in sequestered soli
tude.” 1 have known the s At- 
mental continue alter .80 : hot, ge
nerally speaking, ladies assume a 
different el^ara a r at that antiquat
ed maidenly period ; they become- 
geologists, couch-dog m - , or mora
lists, or sectarianists,. or..anything 
but rationalists ! A-n mu married 
lady feels herself desperately cir
cumstanced between' thirty a id 
forty ; she does not consider ai y 
of the lords of the creation either, 
too yo mg or too old ; she catches 
at all and should be especially 
avoided by minors as well as ma
jors ; she grows absolutely dan
gerous when nearing forty though 
when once that awful number is 
pass d l have known the most 
indefatigable husband-hunter throw 
up her forlorn hope, and become 
even amongst men a tolerably 
safe and a very agreeable compa
nion.— Mrs Hall's “ Uncle Hora-

I

TERMS.
Ladies k Gentleinen
Other Persons, from 5s. to 3s. 
Single Letters 
Double do.

7s. 9:
Now in our grief, e’en Faction hollow- 

ey’d
^ With envious malice prompting its 

worst deeds,
JSlands all disarm'd the kingly corpse be

side '
Vv tvi-aig sad accents in affliction’s 

^ e.. o I
For lutte is lost, when a whole nation 

bleeds,
And faction hath forgot its passionate 

hour, X
la pl.ace of which a calmer mood suc

ceeds,
As when surrounding clouds that darkly 

lower,
j In sullen, sultry drops slow weep away

; their po^’r.

Yes ! a whole nation mourns : upon his 
bier

A kindred tribute eviry Briton pays
Is there a man who call'd not William s 

dear ?
Whp thought not of him, as of one 

whose days
In grateful hymns his grandchildren 

should praise ?
The good King William ! father unto 

1 all!
Whose heart pour'd forth its undivid

ed rays
Like the bless’d sun, that doth as warmly 

fall
Upon the cottage roof, as in the palace

'

Then be his memory blest : write on his 
tomb

The record of his goodness graven 
.deep ;

Say—-that he met man’s universal doom
As one who calmly lays him down to 

sleep—
Say—that for him a faithful Queen did 

weep
Such tears as woman in her hour of trial,

With heart drawn sighs a lov’d one’s 
brow doth steep

Say—that he liv’d unknowing guilt or 
guile, n

And died the honor’d King of Britain’s 
beauteous isle !

6d. '■ 6d. ./ :
.

both which Schools tXe ios;ru?4L;'n wfil ooin-
prise all the i-ianehe.-i of a useful and re
spect Mv E lùcatiou.

. is pc-.yf af his capability, all he asks 
• ■ ■ ' - _ • • : .

ll;X
M

And Packages in proportion.
Ahli .—JAMES DOYLE will hold 

himself accountable for all LETTERS 
and' BACK AC ES r/ieen him.

Carboner, June, 1836.

■ ‘

SI ■■ ’

j BX PETERS.

DLxKRi'K/J t
"T3 DMOND PHELAN, begs most respeet- 
j: "bd fully to acquaint the Public, that the 
has,purchased a new and commodious Bàat 
wiiich at a cousiderble^expence, he^sas fit
ted out, to .ply between CAR'Oe\EAR . 
and PORTUGAL CODE, as a PACKET- 
BOAT ; having two abins, (part of the after 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with txvo sleeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- - 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle
men with sleeping-berths, wbicli will 
he trusts give every satisfaction. "He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community ; and he ,assures them at 
will be his utmost endeavour to give them 
ev^ry gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonear 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’Clock in the Morning, 
and the-Cove at 12 o’Clock, on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet- 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 o’clock on those 
Mornings.

After alnn Passengers 7s. 6d.
ditto, 5s.

* 6d

T^RQM the service of the Subscriber, on

ilfcSt,

:
on the 15th day of NOVEMBER'

H MICHAEL COADY,
• '■ an APPRENTICE, (b und by the Supreme 

Court), about Five feet Seven in-ches high, 
black hair, full eyes and. pimply in the face, 
a Native of St. John’s. This is to caution 
alt Persons from harbouring or employing 
the said DESERTER, as they will be Pro
secuted to die utmost rigour of the Law.

JAMES COUGH LAN.

m
• ■.ï 5

Bryant’s Cove, u99 IIBYX :X
'itm
ffl A LL Persons who may have Claim 

r\ against the Estate of the late.JAMES 
HOWELL, of Carbonear, Planter, Deceas
ed, are requesled to present the same to the 
Subscribers for liquidation on or before the 
*25lh instant. And all Persons ii/lehted to 
the said Estate, are inibrjmed to make imme
diate settlement.

MARY HOWELL, Administratis-.
W. W. BEMISTER. Administrator 

Carbonear, May 17,- 1837.

L;

"^0: i

TERMS.

Fore ditto,
Letters, Single 
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size or

weight.

cè.”
$azvdust and Gunpowder.--The 

Mining Jumpl has a valuable na- 
per on the use of gunpowded 
mixed with sawdust for blasting. 
Cartridges of this compçsitioni 
have been long used in Germa
ny even in the urnes and the 
immense saving of expense by use 
of them seems to recommend the 
experiment at least wherever 
blasting is necessary, The des
tructive effect of the Congreve 
rockets is attributed to the mix
ture seem to be the separation of 
the gunpowder grains ami the for 
mation of vacuities presenting* as 
it were continuous air tubes -and 
thus allowing of the utmost rapid
ity of coir*' ’Stion. The objection 
to this process!|i| mines is/ that 
the atmosphere is* viMted by the 
bemit sawdust, lrappears how
ever by a succession of experi
ments in the Silesian mines, that

Is.
P-D33>3F<4tîB Y

dêfPr FÎYIIE foljoxxing ist'-ft List of the LET* 
Ü TEES remaining in the POsT- 

OFFICE at Sr. John’s, tvliic/t null not be 
forwarded until the PORTAGE IS

m ■
9

■
The owner will not be accountable for

any Specie. x
N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, &c., &c. 

received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St John’s for Carbonear, kcYat Mr Patrick 
K.ielty’s fNewfoundland Tavern) and at 
Mr John Cruet's.

Carbonear,
June 4, 1836.

Ml?t

CARBONEAR.
. Captain Tewkes!>errv, rig Mary Barry.
John Baribut EcvtarUs, to be Joe warded to 

Mr Ayles.
John Snook, with fir. Richard II. Taylor
Captain William Hutchings, on board 

brigantine Elizabeth..
Mr William Qyllings, 3 papers.
Mr Thomas Gam Vie.

Stephen Halfpenny, Ochre-pit Cove.
Mr John McCarthy.
Martin Fleming,

Keilly, Carbonear.
HARBOUR GRACE.

'
Joseph Soper, Esq.,

Mr Witting, T. Ridley, and James Bayley, 
Esquires, Commissioners of the Island 
Light House.

M Thomas Bartlett, Bears Cove.
Mr John Sullivan.

il

■

si
4TO BE LET

On Building Lease, for a Term of 
Years.

A PIECE of GROUND, situated on the • 
XJL North side of the Street, bounded on 

East by the House of the late captain 
* Stabb, and on the est by the Subscriber’s.

■
Xf

MATRIMONY TO PROLONG LIFE *■■

Dr. Caspar, a learned physician 
of Berlin, has made some curious 
calculations fiom which it appears 
that the chances of life are highly 
iii favour of married men and wo- 

He asserts that the mean

do, care ’of John

MARY TAYLOR.
Widow.men.

duration of life for married women 
of 25 is about 3Ü years, whilst for 
unmarried it is only 30 1-2
30 there is a difference of four .
years in favor of "the married, at this obstacle to the use ol tae mix
25 t s, a lid so. He says, 1 ture has been o

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1837.

BlanksAt
S. SOLOMAN, 

Postmaster.
■

of Various kind for SALE at YXe Office n 
ibis PaperSt. John’s, June 28, 1837.
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